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crosses Iitle

On c8ke

District

36th·in.staU,; ,. .;.... , .;

und-efeated-JV'Polobiils ·

Woodward
is: 62nd
·.·· · "·
.
.
•
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JV watetPQlo team OCIItpleted its undefeated aeaaon,
notching its sixteenth succes- (
At the state cross oountcy
sive victocy in the · finals of ;
meet ·Saturday in O'efferson City,,
the . JV • waterpolo
District
junior Olris
Tournament Saturday at Parkway
WOOdward cmpleted· the. seasoo
South.
,
placir¥J j6tl:t arid 62nd respecti'!be Polct>ills ()pened district
vely.
play 'lbursday with a CXJ!IDanding
Woodwatd ran at a remarkable
. 8-3 victocy or.rer Parkway North.
J.:eCe at the
Of the race
and ran aJIIOI¥1 the top twenty for • , .'!be team was led by 'l'odd staley,
who scored three of the team's
the first blo miles. tllfortuna· . eight goals. Ted Bauder¥U.stel
tely, he couldnit maintain the
contributed two tallies, whlle
tor;rid clip and . drqlp!!d back
Brady
Jay . struc:khoff,
during the last mile.
and Joe Gudiswitz chiwed. ip one
Bebn ran at a consiStent
a piece. Credit · shOUld be given
rate, staying with the top forty
to the team's defense
well,
throughout the. race •. Behm finas they held North to auy three
ished with an iq>ressive .17:19
goals.
.
.
on what he considers •ea$ily the
..
'lhe victory 01rer : Parkway
toughest course .in the state. •
North set up a confrontation
Belin's. finish irrprOITed upon
,with the Country Day Daisies,
his 49th place fini.Sh in last .·
who . ba:l the unpcpilar distincyear• s
Woodward, a junior,.,
tion of eliminating SLOB fran
will be .a ser-ious contender in
the JV tournament in the past
next year's state meet. ·
two · years.
But
this year
DaJlAlsw
s streak was not contin-.

Rifle

Ialghoms holding a 4-3 lead. ·
' sparked by aggressive defense
and clutch goal scoring by Brian
Grant and Jay struckhoff, the
Jr. Bills took control of the
game. '1\iO goaJ.s by Brady ftlriby
clinched the 7..5 victory, aasur- ing tme JV Polcbills of their
first district cbaapionship ·
three years.
·
'·

· ·9-Soccerbills faiJ.·tO
·.. .·. McCluer
North; finish at
'"'":'.'
. .
..
:J. . .

I I
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Season opener
aece1v1ng ita uswil host ot
loat& on
patking lot

yesterday, the Rifle 'l'eall loaded
up the 8cbool van and set out to
take on c::Bq- for ita first match ·
of the seasqn.
.
.

relay, SCJPhO""
·more 'John Poneta racked .up an
inpreasive 191 ou.t of a poten-

tial. 200. · senior steve Saerek
follcwd on his heels tn,th . a
· 190. captain Matt . tlll.es shot
seccn:J relay and placed third
with a 186, and rotmding out the
top four was senior Jack Shri·ver, shooting a saaewbat
ointing 185.
'1bough many team
were.
not satiSfied with their &Cores,
the team tri\llliled 0\Ter

to 741.

victory. 'lbe Daisies were ·cut ·
cbm until next year.
Bu<¥ed by their second round
victo.r:y 0\Ter arch-rival Country
Day, the JV Polct>ills entered
·the chaapionsbip game ·against
Parkway west with an air. of
fidence. '1be first half was a
see-saw battle ending with ·the

-;;-'

Rifle _
t eam guns
downCBCin
··

Ued. Both teas P.layed
vely in the first half, 'w bich
ended in a 1•1 _tie,
In the 88COJ1d half, the Jr.
BUls ·began to
the ·
game. '1W unanswered goals by . ·
Jay struckhoff. and Brady
pr01rided the final 3-1 margin of ·

Jack Shriver

me

752

. .· .

'lbe. B-SocCerbills c1eteate4;
. · BazelliiOOd Central but feli to
· 1quinas in the
R:>rth
· · '.l'oUmament to end ·their season
· with a 13-3-2 mark.
'!be
againSt Hazelwood
Central Noveuber 4 ended in a

'· scoreless tie after regulation
•· and an overtime period, but the
Bllls defeated Central in a
shootout to advance in the

tournament.

.

Olfortunately, t.b8 Bills lost
to Aqu.inas-also in a shootout;-.-,.
. 2-1 in their seaBal finale
Ncweui)er 6. Jon Pini scored the
team's only gOal.
'lhe
also carpi- .
victories ewer DuBourg,
. McCluer, <:ahokia, Li.r¥:bet9h,
Rosary, u. City, Mehlville, Prep
&:>rth, and McCluer North. 'lbe
team split two games with lquinas and oeaaet and tied Oakville
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and (.l3C. . :
i:n the SU1B tourney, SW8
defeated CBC and . DeSDet in the ,
opening . two

rouiids,· bUt

the ·

Cadets avenged the previoUs loss ·
in the finals as · SLOB
'·

for second.

·

· •

017er the season, the · ·aees ·.

outsoored

·

adversaries

goals to fourteen.

Dave Kostecki and steve Kuntz
c:aptaiiled the team to an ilrpressive seasm. Jon ·p1n1, the Bees
Jlr)St noticeable player, led tl)e

team
with
goals,,
including a hat trick against
Heblville.
Although the team did not

go

undefeated as did last year •s .
9:1uad, the te•• s perfor:mance
praai.ses to produce varsity sueceq 0\Ter the next two years.
·Marty
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